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Cadres exchange system is an important part of the personnel management system 
in our country, in personnel training, optimize the structure of cadres and plays a 
positive role, may also bring negative problem of officials, such as the short-term 
behavior, many scholars for the system as well as the exchange of cadres. This paper is 
concerned that, with the strengthening of the exchange of cadres, the exchange of cadres 
will bring the tilt policy or resources, thus affecting the allocation of resources. 
This paper will pay as a resource allocation between the government index of local 
finance, analyzes the relationship between the exchange of cadres and local financial 
transfer payment. Based on the Office 2003 - 2009 prefecture level city party and 
government leaders of the sample, the thesis constructs a party secretary, the mayor and 
municipal matched panel data, empirical analysis of secretary of municipal Party 
committee and mayor of communication for the effect of local transfer payment level. 
The results show that the remote communication to the mayor of office of special 
transfer payment level has a positive impact, and communication to the Secretary and 
the representation of special transfer payment no obvious link between the levels, and 
mayor of exchange between the different regions are different, in the central and 
western regions and Northeast China is more obvious. Further study found that, from 
provincial or central authorities "airborne" mayor for the local special transfer payments 
has a positive impact; and whether it secretary and the mayor is the exchange of cadres, 
empirical analysis did not find on local financial transfer payment has a significant 
impact. In addition, the financial transfer payments are not more to the more backward 
areas of the economy, but the better economic development of the region to get more 
transfer payments. 
This paper from the perspective of the exchange of cadres found China's financial 
transfer payments to the problems existing in the distribution. It not only expand the 
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实践方面，近些年干部交流也是我国官员任免的常态。2007 年和 2008 年，
全国党政领导干部交流人数共有 63.3 万人。截至 2009 年底，中央管理的干部实
行交流任职的共 307 人次④。在 2010 年，中组部组织了 66 名中央司局级干部到
地方任职，同时中央也从地方选拔了 63名厅级干部到部委任职，此后还在 2011
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北老工业基地战略，2001 年起中组部先后组织了两批共 340 多名干部到西部地
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